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Pref ace

Tra di tion ally, the min is try of the dea con is some what of a puz zle. In
some churches, it has at tained the stat ure of eld er ship steer ing the church
and func tion ing, for all in tents and pur poses, as fi nal author ity on the hu -
man level. In other churches, the dea con is seen sim ply as one who serves
faith fully in some “non- spiritual” or prac ti cal task. There are also churches
where this min is try has al most no place at all. The dea con’s min is try has
been over looked, ig nored, and mis un der stood. The re la tion ship of dea cons 
to the min is try of elders, and to body life in gen eral, is not rec og nized. It is
a min is try rarely prac ticed with power and as a re sult, the church suf fers. In 
to day’s large Chris tian book stores, one would be hard- pressed to find a
book, or even a chap ter, about dea cons (apart from those that re flect a
purely tra di tional per spec tive). Ex am in ing the cata logs of restoration-
 minded pub lish ers will pro duce the same re sults. One would be more likely 
to find a book on Chris tian camp ing (and it is good we have such books)
than on this vi tal, bib li cal min is try. In these days, when Je sus is bring ing
about the res to ra tion of all things, the min is try of the dea con will also be re -
stored, both in our un der stand ing and in prac tice.

The Need for Dea cons

For un der stand ing of the min is try of dea cons, we must search God’s
word re ly ing on Him for light and grace. We are not look ing pri mar ily for a
struc ture or a method, but for the way in which Je sus would mani fest Him -
self through this pre cious and dy namic min is try. The Holy Spirit will guide 
us into all truth as we search the scrip tures. If we rely in stead on past un der -
stand ing, church tra di tion, or bare rea son, we will cer tainly go astray. Let’s
be gin in Acts, chap ter six:

In those days, when the number of dis ci ples was in creas ing, the Gre -
cian Jews among them com plained against those of the Aramaic-
 speaking com mu nity be cause their wid ows were be ing over looked
in the daily dis tri bu tion of food. So the “Twelve” gath ered all the



dis ci ples to gether and said, “It would not be right for us to ne glect
the  min is try of the word of God in or der to wait on ta bles.” (Acts
6:1-2)

The apos tles were ser vants. It is not dif fi cult to imag ine them tak ing
great care for their wid ows. It was at the apos tles’ feet that the con tri bu tions 
were laid (Acts 4:35). It was the apos tles who dis trib uted to the needy. It
was they who had a heart of com pas sion for the poor, the wid ows and the
fa ther less. Doubt less, they could be seen hur ry ing through the streets of Je -
ru sa lem to pur chase and bring food to those who were des ti tute. The most
needy were the wid ows, ne glected by gov ern ment and so ci ety, with out any 
means of sup port. Al though oth ers were cer tainly in volved with the apos -
tles in this min is try, fi nal re spon si bil ity fell on the shoul ders of the
“Twelve.”

How ever, de spite their best ef forts, the apos tles’ min is try was un der
ac cu sa tion. We do not know whether or not the com plaint of the Gre cian
Jews was jus ti fied. It may have re sulted from wrong per cep tion, from gos -
sip be ing spread, or from the ac cu sa tion that Sa tan con tinu ally brings
against  the saints. On the other hand, it is not un usual for in iq ui ties to de -
velop in such a situa tion. The church was very large. There were over five-
 thousand be liev ing men (Acts 4:4), with thou sands of women and chil dren. 
The wid ows were scat tered across the city Since the apos tles’ con tacts
were mainly among the Aramaic- speaking Jews, it is un der stand able that
some of the Greek wid ows may have been over looked. It is also pos si ble
that some of those serv ing un der the apos tles may have been care less or im -
pru dent in the dis tri bu tion of food. Be sides, the “Twelve” were called by
God to de vote them selves pri mar ily to the preach ing of the gos pel of the
king dom and could not de vote them selves fully to the be nevo lent task.
Their words in verse 2 in di cate that they had al ready over ex tended them -
selves. They were hard pressed to find a so lu tion, not be cause they had no
com pas sion or heart to serve, but be cause they were ac count able to God for 
His call on their lives. Yet, as shep herds and lov ers of God’s flock, they
could not ig nore the needs of the wid ows.

Also, the situa tion was cru cial be cause un til this time all the be liev -
ers had been of one heart and mind (Acts 4:32-35). Their unity was deep
and spiri tual, as they laid down their own in ter ests for the sake of the gos -
pel and for one an other. This unity was a dra matic tes ti mony to the power
of the gos pel. But the com plaint of the Gre cian Jews threat ened to de velop 
into the chur ch’s first full- blown di vi sion. So the apos tles gath ered the en -
tire church.

Broth ers, choose seven men from among you who are known to be
full of the Spirit and wis dom. We will turn this re spon si bil ity over to
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them and will give our at ten tion to prayer and the min is try of the
word. (Acts 6:3-4)

The apos tles needed, first of all, to know which of the men were in
touch with the peo ple and re spected by them (this is why they were cho sen
by the peo ple). They must also be spiri tual men, able to ful fill the great re -
spon si bil ity about to be given to them. So they put this need be fore the peo -
ple, in di cat ing at the same time their de sire to de vote them selves to the
min is try God had given them.

The Ministry of the Deacons

The word trans lated “re spon si bil ity” (chreaia) in the NIV is key to
un der stand ing the min is try of the dea con. The New Ameri can Stan dard bi -
ble says “whom we may put in charge (kathis temi = to ap point or put in 
charge) of this task.”  To gether, these con vey a fuller sense of what the
Holy Spirit was say ing to the church. The task was also a re spon si bil ity
(which al ways im plies ac count abil ity) and in volved over sight, in clud ing
the ex er cise of author ity.

No tice that the re spon si bil ity of the seven men was nei ther small nor 
sim ple. First, the re spon si bil ity of those iden ti fied as be ing in need (see 1
Timo thy 5:3-15), mak ing sure that fam ily mem bers first ful filled their re -
spon si bili ties to their wid ows. This alone would have been a huge task for
the apos tles, and their fail ure to dis charge it prop erly may well have given
cause for the Greeks’ com plaint. If a woman was found un wor thy, she must 
be chal lenged to obey God, per haps ex pla na tions given to in ter ested par -
ties. This is an as pect of shep herd ing or pas toral  min is try. Af ter de ter min -
ing the needs of each widow, money must be set aside, and the food
pur chased and de liv ered. So the tasks were di verse and the re spon si bil ity
was great. The well- being of the wid ows and, in part, the unity of the body
would de pend on  how well these men served. No won der that dea cons
must be “full of the Spirit and wis dom!” This as pect of the dea con’s min is -
try has of ten been over looked.

Some have said that any one who serves faith fully, and meets the
char ac ter quali fi ca tions listed in 1 Timo thy chap ter 3, could be a dea con
since “dea con” is im ply a trans lit era tion of “diak onos,” the Greek word for
ser vant. Ul ti mately, it is said, every be liever might be come a dea con. How -
ever, though serv ices such as clean ing and the church build ing, du pli cat ing 
tapes, etc., are im por tant, to per form them does not re quire a full ness of the
Spirit and wis dom. These quali ties are re quired be cause of the dea con’s
min is try is es sen tially a min is try of over sight. It is part of church gov ern -
ment. And no one can gov ern ef fec tively who is  not wise and full of the
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Spirit. Every one should seek to be es tab lished in the char ac ter that an elder
must have, yet only a few are called into eld er ship. All should as pire to ser -
vanthood and godly char ac ter, yet only a cer tain number will be called to
be dea cons.

It must be pointed out that “full of the Spirit” does not mean “hav ing
once been bap tized in the Holy Spirit.” It is that on go ing ful ness men tioned 
in Ephe si ans 5:18. In ex am in ing that chap ter, you will find that such a man
is con stantly em pow ered by the Spirit and imi tat ing Je sus (verses 1-2). He
is fer vent in love, sac ri fic ing him self for God and oth ers (verse 2). He does
not par tici pate in im pure things, but in stead ex poses them (verses 3-14). he
is care ful to use his time wisely for Je sus (verse 15). His life is an ex pres -
sion of thanks giv ing and sub mis sion (verses 16-21). This life style is meant 
for all Chris tians, but is es sen tial for a dea con.

Ful ness of wis dom does not re fer pri mar ily to the word of wis dom,
the spiri tual gift men tioned in 1 Cor in thi ans 12:8. That gift, a spe cial in -
sight from God into a spe cific per son or situa tion, is cer tainly es sen tial for
lead er ship. How ever, the wis dom re ferred to in Acts 6 is some thing resi -
dent within the dea con. It is the re sult of an on go ing pro cess, learn ing from
the Holy Spirit in the Word and in life. It comes from un der stand ing the
ways of God and the ways of man. With out it, a man sim ply will not grasp
the dy nam ics of the lives he must serve and the re la tion ships he must deal
with. He will be na ive, of ten mak ing false as sump tions about peo ple, se -
verely di min ish ing his ef fec tive ness.

The char ac ter quali fi ca tions for the di aco nate are elabo rated in 1
Timo thy 3:8-12. These are prac ti cal, down- to- earth vir tues that an chor and
dem on strate the Acts 6 quali fi ca tions of “full of the Spirit and wis dom.”
Thus, it is pos si ble for a younger or un dis ci plined brother to seem to have
these two char ac ter is tics when min is ter ing pub licly or in other spe cial cir -
cum stances. How ever, only if his char ac ter and fam ily are in or der will he
be able to serve suc cess fully. For ex am ple, is he “trust wor thy (or faith ful)
in all things.” That is, can he be counted on when help is needed? Is he
com mit ted and on time to the meet ings? Does he han dle his fi nances well?
If not, you can be sure that he will not be faith ful as a dea con in serv ing,
over see ing, han dling church fi nances, and keep ing rec ords in God’s house -
hold.

In 1 Timo thy 3, the quali fi ca tions of elders and dea cons are very
simi lar. The only sig nifi cant dif fer ence is that an elder must be able to teach 
(the Greek word for teach, didsasko, is used for the pub lic min is try of
God’s word). The rea son that the quali fi ca tions are so alike is that, is that,
as we have seen, the dea cons as well as the elders must have abil ity to shep -
herd God’s peo ple. They must be sen si tive to the Holy Spirit, dis cern ing of
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peo ple, wise to bring heal ing to strained or shat tered re la tion ships, and able 
to chal lenge the saints to ex cel lence in  life and serv ing.

Above all, a dea con must be a ser vant. He is not “serv ing” in or der to 
at tain status or po si tion or to “gradu ate” to an other min is try. Rather, he has
a heart to serve the flock of God. He wants to see the elders re leased to ful -
fill their min is try. He takes it per son ally when a need is not be ing met.
How ever, he will act un der God’s di rec tion in meet ing needs be cause he is
pri mar ily a ser vant. Some times “po si tions” in the church are used in an at -
tempt to mo ti vate a per son to serve or as a re ward for some other serv ice.
But the di aco nate is a min is try, not an of fice or po si tion. It can not be given
or cre ated by man, only rec og nized or con firmed. A man who is not yet
spiri tu ally quali fied for this min is try, whether or not he is called and no
mat ter how gifted he is, will have great mix ture in his min is try. A man
with out the proper char ac ter (and I am not speak ing of per fec tion but of
stat ure) will cause harm.

It is im por tant to note that in Acts 6 and 1 Timo thy 3, the Holy Spirit
does not give us a de scrip tion of “how to be a dea con” or “how to min is ter
to the needy.” God’s method is to equip and set apart mem bers of the body
of Christ for serv ice. If men are not prop erly quali fied or given author ity,
the di aco nate will then be de fi cient in both the life and the or der of God. It
is then al most in evi ta ble that men will in vent a pro gram or con struct a de -
tailed method to “get the job done.” We must re sist the temp ta tion to sub sti -
tute meth ods for men.

A Cor po rate Ministry

An other as pect that must be em pha sized is the cor po rate na ture of
this min is try. The apos tles did not ask for one man to be cho sen by the peo -
ple nor did they put one man in charge. They gave the task, ul ti mately, to
seven men who served to gether, who shared re spon si bil ity and over sight.
There is no evi dence that these seven men served full time in their min is try. 
Cou pled with the great size of the Je ru sa lem church, this would sug gest
that they were over see ing many saints who served with them. They needed
to ex er cise author ity with hu mil ity and yet with out com pro mise.

Most likely, they met to gether pe ri odi cally to pray, talk, and to plan.
It was in serv ing to gether in this way they would work out their own re la -
tion ships. This is ex cel lent train ing for those who would ul ti mately be
called into eld er ship, where over sight is also shared. There must be a heart -
felt seek ing of God, a com ing into deep unity, with out poli tick ing, ma nipu -
la tion, or authori tari an ism, but based on hear ing and obey ing the voice of
God. Only then could Je sus truly be hon ored as Head of the church.
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This pro posal pleased the whole group. They chose Ste phen, a man
full of faith and of the Holy Spirit; also Philip, Pro cu rus, Ni canor,
Ti mon, Par me nas, and Ni co las from An ti och, a con vert to Ju da ism.
They pre sented these men to the apos tles, who prayed and laid their
hands on them. So the word of God spread, The number of dis ci ples
in Je ru sa lem in creased rap idly, and a large number of priests be -
came obe di ent to the faith. (Acts 6:5-7)

The peo ple quickly saw the wis dom of this plan and re sponded. The
apos tles then ap pointed these men, put ting them in charge of the task, by
the “lay ing on of hands.” Wis dom is vin di cated by her chil dren (Luke
7:35), de ter mined in this case by the great fruit ful ness that fol lowed the re -
lease of the apos tles to preach the gos pel de vot edly. An other con se quence
of ap point ing these men was that at least two of them, Ste phen and Philip,
quickly moved into an ef fec tive min is try of the gos pel (Acts 6:8, 8:5).

How Does This Apply Today?

In or der to see more ex plic itly how Acts 6 ap plies to day, let’s con -
sider a se ries of ques tions.

In Acts 6, the word “dea con” is not men tioned. How can we be sure
that the min is try is the same as the one men tioned in 1 Timo thy 3?

• The key can be found by do ing a study of the word “diak onia” (serv -
ice or min is try) and its cog nates “diak onein” (to serve or min is ter)
and “diak onos” (ser vant). These words can sig nify any type of serv -
ing, in clud ing home mak ing re spon si bili ties such as serv ing meals
(Luke 8:15 and 17:8), re lief for the des ti tute (Acts 11:29), the min is -
try of rec on cilia tion (2 Cor in thi ans 5:18), and ap os tolic min is try
(Acts 20:24 and Ro mans 11:13). The one who serves is called a
diak onos (ser vant), re gard less of the type or mag ni tude of his or her
serv ice. Diak onos is the word used for the ser vants at the wed ding at
Cana (John 2:5), gov ern ing authori ties (Ro mans 13:4), dea cons (1
Timo thy 3:8), and apos tles (2 Cor in thi ans 11:23). [The word pres -

buteros (elder) has a simi lar flexi bil ity of mean ing, re fer ring to an older

brother (Luke 15:25), old men (Acts 2:17), the elders of Is rael (Acts 4:8), older

men in the church (1 Pe ter 5:5), and elders who over see the church (Acts

14:23)]In Acts 6, we see two dis tinct types of diak onia: verse 1 “the
daily dis tri bu tion” (diako pnia); verse 2 “to wait (diak onein) on ta -
bles”; verse 4 “the min is try (diak onia) of the word.” This is the first
time that the early church saw these two types of serv ice as dis tinct
func tions. God cares for His peo ple, body, soul, and spirit. Je sus per -
fectly re flected the Fa ther in that His min is try was like wise to the
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whole per son. But, as the apos tles walked in Je sus’ steps they be gan
to dis cover a many- membered body, each mem ber uniquely ex -
press ing the grace of God to the oth ers. They them selves could not
do it all. They were de voted to the “diak onia of the word.” Oth ers
had to be ap pointed for the diak onia of food, of ta bles, and of the
wid ows.

• We have seen that the one in volved in diak onia is called a diak onos.
It is rea son able, there fore, to con clude that, by the time we find the
word diak onos used in Philip pi ans 1:1 and 1 Timo thy 3, it had at -
tained a fixed mean ing. Al though it could still be used for one who
served in any way, it was now the or di nary way of re fer ring to men
who served in the way we are dis cuss ing in this pam phlet.

• Also, if the seven were not dea cons, what were they? Did their type
of serv ice pass out of ex is tence and a new, dif fer ent min is try arise,
which does not re quire ful ness of the Spirit and wis dom? In that
case, we are also left with out any scrip tural way of un der stand ing
the dea con’s min is try or why there should be any quali fi ca tions to
serve. But we be lieve that such a highly- qualified min is try of over -
sight is still vi tal to day.

The situa tion in the Je ru sa lem church was un usual in that apos tles,
not elders, were in over sight. Their sphere and re spon si bili ties were
much greater than that of an elder to day. Also, an apos tle’s min is try
would be extra- local and thus they would need lo cal men to serve.
How, then, does this ap ply to us?

• The par al lel is very close be cause the un der ly ing is sue is: will we
serve wher ever there is a need, or will we find our place in the body,
ac cord ing to God’s call on our lives? No tice, there must be a will ing -
ness to serve any where, any time, in any way. How ever, will we de -
vote our selves to the min is try God has given us, whether dea con,
elder, sec re tary, home maker, or an apos tle? Paul could have de voted 
his en tire life to serv ing wid ows in Tar sus. What would the re sult
have been for the church? Fur ther more, many elders to day find
them selves in ex actly the same po si tion as the apos tles. Though they 
have a dif fer ent min is try and a dif fer ent sphere, they have defi nite
re spon si bili ties given by God. Yet, in stead of de vot ing them selves
to the min is try of the word, prayer, and shep herd ing the flock, they
also find them selves at tempt ing to meet the needs of the wid ows,
act ing as jani tor and re pair man, or closely over see ing these
functions. The les son of Acts 6 is that there are men in the church
who can not only serve ef fec tively in prac ti cal mat ters, but who are
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filled with the Spirit and wis dom, able to over see these things in
such a way that the elders do not have to be in volved ei ther di rectly
or in close over sight. This will free elders to de vote them selves to
the work God has given them.

• Ac cord ing to James, the re lig ion that God our Fa ther ac cepts as pure 
and fault less is this: “to look af ter or phans and wid ows in their dis -
tress and to keep one self from be ing pol luted by the world” (James
1:27). In both the care for needy be liev ers and pu rity of life, the
church of Je sus is in dire need of res to ra tion. The dea con’s min is try
should con sti tute a sig nifi cant por tion of the chur ch’s re sponse in
the first area. Be cause dea cons have not been en cour aged and re -
leased to care for the needy, many re main un com forted and un -
helped in their dis tress.

Wouldn’t it be bet ter for the needy to be helped by those to whom God
has re lated them, es pe cially in the house churches?

• Cer tainly it is God’s will to build us to gether in a small house church 
en vi ron ment to serve each other in every area of life. How ever, it is
also clear that there are needs that can not be met in that con text. This 
hap pens when the re sources, ma te rial or spiri tual, are not avail able
in the house church. For ex am ple, a widow needs plumb ing re pairs
and no one in the group knows how to do that work, or there is a fi -
nan cial need the house church can not han dle; or a trou bled child of a 
sin gle par ent needs the spe cial ized help of a man in an other house
church. In each of these cases, the diak on ate is re spon si ble to make
sure that the need is be ing prop erly han dled. They should have a
heart for such peo ple, be aware of their needs, and be in volved,
when nec es sary, in meet ing those needs.

Should dea cons be cho sen, as they were in Je ru sa lem, by the peo ple?

• Yes, if the situa tion is simi lar. The church was very large and the
apos tles were out of touch with at least a sig nifi cant seg ment of it.
Hope fully, such a situa tion would ex ist to day as the re sult of a tre -
men dous har vest of new dis ci ples, and not as the re sult of elders be -
ing out of touch with the rest of the flock. In most churches,
how ever, the elders should know who is full of the Spirit and wis -
dom and sen si tive to the flock, and who may be tested to see if they
are faith ful to God’s call to the dia co nate. These men will al ready
have shown them selves faith ful in serv ing in their house churches.

What is the re la tion ship be tween the dea cons and elders?
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• The dea cons are a body of men who over see and la bor in vari ous ar -
eas of church life (see be low). As a body, they re re spon si ble both to
Je sus the Head of the church and to the elders. They serve un der the
di re c tion of the elders. Af ter test ing (1 Timo thy 3:10), a dea con will
be con firmed or ap pointed by the elders with the lay ing on of hands.
They seek God and work to gether with the elders to achieve and
main tain unity of heart and mind. They can give vi tal in put to the
eld er ship, per haps be ing aware of things the eld er ship is over look -
ing or per haps ;sim ply see ing things from a dif fer ent per spec tive.

A simi lar re la tion ship can be found in Num bers 18:1-7, where God
gives Moses the charge for the tribe of Levi. The over all re spon si bil ity for
min is try and for sin against the sanc tu ary was Aaron’s. Nev er the less,
Aaron and his sons could not ful fill their min is try with out the on go ing help 
of their fel low Le vites. This re la tion ship is a type or shadow of the re la tion -
ship be tween elders and dea cons in the New Tes ta ment church. The eld er -
ship must min is ter the word and over see the church. The dea cons sup port
them by over see ing and car ry ing out a mul ti tude of tasks and re spon si bili -
ties. With out such sup port an eld er ship is greatly hin dered in its work, and
the house of God can not ef fec tively be built.

If the dea cons are a body of men, how do their in di vid ual min is tries re -
late to their cor po rate min is try?

• Just as elders have dis tinct min is tries (pas tor, teacher, prophet, etc.),
so do the dea cons. There will be practically- minded men who func -
tion in the ar eas of fi nances, build ing main te nance, audio equip -
ment. Oth ers may be in volved in the chur ch’s mu sic min is try,
pub li ca tions, evan gel ism, or follow- up min is try. Al though all dea -
cons should have an abil ity to shep herd, only some will lead house
churches. Min is try to wid ows and the poor are cer tainly dea con
min is tries. The dea cons should all be full of the Spirit and wis dom,
not only able to do these types of min is try but also to over see. Be -
cause it is a cor po rate min is try, the di aco nate also re quires a build ing 
to gether of men in re la tion ship, a give- and- take, that is an ex cel lent
prepa ra tion for those among them who are called to eld er ship.

Can women have this min is try?

• In an swer ing this ques tion, it is im por tant to keep in mind that the
min is try of dea con in volves the ex er cise of author ity. The dea cons
are in sub mis sion to one an other as well as to the elders. Like wise
they have a meas ure of author ity in each other’s min is try and they
di rect those who serve “un der” them. It is spe cifi cally not per mit ted
for a woman to have author ity over a man (1 Timo thy 2:12-14), and
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thus she could not func tion with men in this con text. It is note wor thy 
that Paul’s ar gu ment in 1 Timo thy 2 is based not on the cul ture of his
times but on theo logi cal con sid era tions with roots in Gene sis chap -
ters 2 and 3. How ever, it is not dif fi cult to imag ine women serv ing as 
dea con esses (see Acts 9:36; Ro mans 16:1; Prov erbs 31:20), sub mit -
ting to one an other and to the eld er ship, di rect ing cer tain ac tivi ties
of other sis ters as they serve in vari ous min is tries in the church. Cer -
tainly there are ar eas of hos pi tal ity, min is ter ing to the needs of
moth ers with new borns, cloth ing the needy, etc., that would fall
within the re spon si bili ties of the dea con ess.

Conclusion

The ser vant life style is not for the few. All who are saved from God’s 
wrath should be mo ti vated by His mercy to make their lives a com plete
sac ri fice to Je sus (Ro mans 12:1). This will re sult in a visi ble growth of
serv ing and faith ful ness. Those who be gin to dem on strate this com mit -
ment can then be trusted with spe cific, sim ple tasks that do  not re quire
them to over see oth ers. As time goes on, some of these will dem on strate the 
char ac ter, the ful ness of the Holy Spirit and wis dom, and the call ing re -
quired for the min is try of the dea con. They can then ful fill the spe cific min -
is try of over sight to which God has called them and serve cor po rately with
the other dea cons. Men with out the call may still have godly char ac ter, but
will lack the grace nec es sary to ex er cise over sight in the church. An ex am -
ple of this pro cess would be the fol low ing:

A mar ried man in his late twen ties (let’s call him Andy) is born-
 again and soon shows an ea ger ness to fol low Je sus and serve oth ers. When
a fam ily is mov ing, he is there to help. He and his wife care enough to
baby- sit, at no charge, for a young cou ple with two in fants and lit tle money. 
He is avail able when some one needs a ride to the Sun day meet ing. His
com mit ment soon be comes ob vi ous to the elders, who ask him to pray
about regu larly vis it ing a shut- in who lives down town or help ing with the
tape min is try. Af ter a pe riod of serv ing in these and simi lar re spon si bili ties, 
Andy is dem on strat ing that he is grow ing in char ac ter, zeal, and wis dom.
When he is asked to make de ci sions, they are usu ally good ones. If they ar -
en’t, he is able to re ceive cor rec tion with out blow ing up or pout ing. Oth ers
are com ing to value his judg ment. Im por tantly, Andy is also do ing a good
job with his fam ily. He leads his wife and trains his chil dren faith fully. He
is not ne glect ing them in or der to serve oth ers. He is faith ful to at tend and
par tici pate in his house church. He is show ing an in creased sen si tiv ity to
the Holy Spirit and an in creased abil ity to min is ter to oth ers spiri tu ally.
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Now, the dea con who is over see ing the me dia min is tries of the church is
about to move to an other state. This serv ice in cludes over see ing audio and
video tap ing, print ing, fill ing or ders, and record- keeping. It in volves much
in ter ac tion with oth ers, face- to- face as well as by tele phone and by mail.

Andy ex presses the be lief that God would have him ful fill that task.
The elders pray and sense the con fir ma tion of the Holy Spirit. Be fore he
moves, the dea con trains Andy. Andy is now be ing tested as a dea con (1
Timo thy 3:10). He is over see ing four broth ers and sis ters in the me dia min -
is try. Un der the eld er ship, he be gins to im part di rec tion to that min is try as a 
whole. He is meet ing with the other dea cons to over see to gether the diak -
onia of me dia. If he con tin ues faith fully, the elders will lay hands on him
and he will be rec og nized as a dea con.

As we ex am ine the min is try of a dea con, it be comes in creas ingly ap -
par ent that it is a dis tinct min is try re quir ing a defi nite call of God. It is not
some thing any one can de cide on their own to do. It will re quire great com -
mit ment and sac ri fice. As a part of church gov ern ment, it en tails an in -
creased re spon si bil ity to hear clearly from God. It will also bring in creased
in volve ment in, and ex po sure to, spiri tual war fare, as the en emy seeks to
dis rupt church gov ern ment and sever the church from Christ’s rul er ship.
Yet, with the min is try comes great re ward. There is the sat is fac tion that
comes from de voted serv ice. There is the grati fi ca tion that will come from
see ing the elders re leased and the min is try of the whole church in crease in
fruit ful ness. A deep in ner joy will re sult from see ing the needy flour ish.
There is also the re ward men tioned in 1 Timo thy 3, where Paul says of dea -
cons that “those who have served well gain an ex cel lent stand ing and great
as sur ance in their faith in Christ Je sus” (verse 13). Whether or not men no -
tice a dea con who serves well, this “ex cel lent stand ing” is in the sight of

God Him self, and what greater re ward could any one ask?
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FOR FURTHER READING

Roland Al len. Mis sion ary Meth ods: St. Paul’s or Ours? Grand Rap ids:
Wm. B. Eerd mans Pub lish ing Co. 1962. pages 111-125. Al len was an An -
gli can mis sion ary to China around the turn of the 19th cen tury. al though
some of his views can be at trib uted to this back ground, he was far ahead of
his times. His chap ter on author ity is foun da tional.

Watch man Nee. The Church and the Work. New York: Chris tian Fel -
low ship Pub lish ers 1982. Vol ume III, pages 83-101. Nee made some very
use ful ob ser va tions about the dea con min is try, al though he had not seen its 
cor po rate na ture. He em pha sizes our need to seek God for the ex act
method of im ple ment ing this min is try.

J. David Paw son. Lead er ship is Male. Suf folk: High land Books 1988. This
is an ex cel lent, schol arly over view of the Bib li cal evi dence on author ity
and gen der.

Dale Rum ble. The Diak on ate. Ship pens burg, PA: Des tiny Im age, 1990.
This book ex plores the na ture of ser vant lead er ship. Dale uses the word
“di aco nate’ to re fer to the en tire gov ern ment of the church, both elders and 
dea cons. The prin ci ples of char ac ter, the na ture of author ity, and the cen -
tral ity of Je sus are all very rele vant to the min is try of the dea con. See es pe -
cially pages 73-81 and 163-167.


